**TAB BETS for this meeting**

**14:45 LIKELY RACING TV ON FACEBOOK NOVICES’ HANDICAP CHASE (GGB Race) (15 years and older)** Turf

Stake: R137 456 3800m

1. **STORM HONE (IRE)** 16lb C Tizzard H Kimber 77 0T46 T24 T26
2. **DORICANA ROSE (IRE)** 16lb E Lavelle T Kelty 75 0P36 SW60 ST33
3. **HAZAAR (IRE)** 17lb T Lacey J Burke 74 4D34 SM02 3S41
4. **DOLLANNIK FR (IRE)** 18lb E Lavelle S Nicholls 70.5 0T48 H142 1W40
5. **COUMIN (FR)** 19lb N Williams S Nicholls 69.5 4D28 D044 7G38
6. **DOG OF WAR (FR)** D Skelton S Skelton 69.5 6E40 S044 8L31
7. **THEATRE MIX** 18lb Miss J Du Plessis J Best 63 5L40 S044 2E38
8. **ARC OF BUBBLES (IRE)** Mrs H Nobles M Baker 60 0G41 6001 0W42

**FORECAST BETTING:** 1-2 DOLLANNIK; 3-1 STORM HONE; 5-1 HAZAAR, THEATRE MIX; 13-2 SHRIHAN, COUMIN

**AND UPWARDS OTHERS.

HEADGEAR CHANGE:** PACIFIERS ON: SHRIHAN

**TIPS:** DOLLANNIK 1 STORM HONE 7 THEATRE MIX

**PREVIEW:** Theatre Mix new horse over this track and trip last time, missing out by a short head, and Jackie Du Plessis may need a higher mark as he is finding his feet. Dollannik has won back-to-back races over timber and is expected to show his best when he returns to this distance.

16:20 EVERY RACE LIVE ON RACING CHASE (15 years and older) Turf

Stake: R137 465 4800m

1. **FINALSHOT** H Daly R Patons 75.5 0F48 3T46 4D48
2. **FRISON COLLONGES (FR)** 16lb D Skelton H Skelton 75 5G47 4A44 0B44
3. **WARGRAVE (IRE)** 16lb C Tizzard J O'Neill Jr 75 0W50 CD04 3T46
4. **TROYE D MELIN (IRE)** 16lb Cheyre B Connor 69.5 8C48 T044 1W40
6. **FORGET ME NOT** 16lb J Best M Baker 68.5 5M40 6E40 8L31
7. **THEATRE MIX** 18lb Miss J Du Plessis J Best 63 5L40 S044 2E38
8. **THEATRE MIX** 18lb Miss J Du Plessis J Best 63 5L40 S044 2E38

**FORECAST BETTING:** 1-2 FRISON COLLONGES; 1-3 FINALSHOT; 1-5 VANGO DE VAGE; 1-6 TROYE D MELIN

**TIPS:** DOLLANNIK 1 FINALSHOT 3 MURING FOR TEA

**PREVIEW:** Finalshot has been beaten a long way in his races of late but has dropped to a very handy mark as a result, while Frison Collonges is another who is starting to look well treated on his best form after a trio of heavy defeats. Vango De Vage is going from an 8lb higher mark over C&D in November and could be a factor, but the going could be no worse for MURRIN FOR TEA. Colin Tizzard’s gelding isn’t the most consistent, but he was not far away at Taunton last time and gets another chance off the same rating in this.

16:50 JOIN RACING TV NOW HANDICAP HURDLE (15 years and older) Turf

Stake: R121 645 4000m

1. **WILDE SPIRIT** H Daly R Patons 75 0F40 2L48 5L48
2. **MIDNIGHT AURORA (IRE)** 16lb D Skelton H Skelton 73 8A44 1P50 1H40
3. **ALBERTS MONARCH (IRE)** 16lb K Bishop J Best 75 6E34 7P34 8734
4. **FRANKINCENSE (IRE)** 16lb C Down Miss H Tucker 75 6M40 D034 3T46
5. **SINGAPORE SAGA** 16lb P Hobbs T J O'Brien 72 6T48 6T48 6T48
6. **MASTERS TRAVEL (IRE)** 10Ch Mr S Gardner Lucy Gardner 68 6E44 6F34 8734
7. **WILDE SPIRIT** 16lb P Hobbs T J O'Brien 72 6T48 6T48 6T48
8. **WILDE SPIRIT** 16lb P Hobbs T J O'Brien 72 6T48 6T48 6T48

**FORECAST BETTING:** 1-2 ALBERTS MONARCH; 1-3 MIDNIGHT AURORA; 1-4 FRANKINCENSE; 1-5 WILDE SPIRIT; 2-2 SINGAPORE SAGA; 1-5 ALBERTS MONARCH; 1-6 AND UPWARDS OTHERS.

**HEADGEAR CHANGE:** PACIFIERS ON: MIDNIGHT AURORA, 3-1 FRANKINCENSE, 1-4 WILDE SPIRIT

**TIPS:** ALBERTS MONARCH 6 AND UPWARDS OTHERS

**PREVIEW:** Alberts Monarch failed on his previous attempt in handicaps at Cheltenham in November, but he got to the lead and could prove too strong back in this sphere. Wilde Spirit makes his handicap debut after a trio of solid efforts including a win at Wincanton. He looks the main danger ahead of Crooks Peak, who is sliding down the ratings and could capital advantage of that soon.

17:20 FOLLOW RACINGTV ON TWITTER NOVICES’ SELLING HURDLE (GGB Race) (4 years and older) Turf

Stake: R114 613 3700m

1. **FALBERTO** 16lb J Coulson F Gregory 78 1N32 2D44 3L32
2. **CANDYMAN CAN (IRE)** 16lb L Hurley J Best 75 6W40 7G44 7T38
3. **CHETONIA (IRE)** 16lb P Gundry D Jacob 70 6B32 6S32 9K32
4. **GOOD EYE (IRE)** 16lb M Harris H Skelton 75 5G47 4A44 0B44
5. **JUPITER REIGN (FR)** 16lb B Barr P Cotes 75 5G47 4A44 0B44
6. **SERJANT PAINTER** 16lb Mrs H Hesketh Mrs S Gardner 75 5G47 4A44 0B44
7. **TIDAL ATTACK** 16lb M Baker R Rees 75 5G47 4A44 0B44
8. **STORM HOME (IRE)** 16lb Mrs H Hesketh Mrs S Gardner 75 5G47 4A44 0B44

**FORECAST BETTING:** 1-2 FALBERTO; 1-6 GOOD EYE; 1-2 AND UPWARDS OTHERS.

**HEADGEAR CHANGE:** PACIFIERS ON: TIDAL ATTACK

**TIPS:** 1-2 FALBERTO; 4 GOOD EYE; 7 TIDAL ATTACK

**PREVIEW:** Falberto ran well when scoring from the front in a similar contest over this trip at Stratford last time and is expected to follow up to land a double. Good Eye, who has Harry Skelton on board, is respected now eased in grade and should be competitive on these terms in receipt of 8lb from the selection. None of the others make any appeal whatsoever. Tide Attack is merely a sporting pick for the bronze medal on the basis of his recent Wincanton performance.
**Turf Race 7 - 6 April 2021 - Tab Top 7 Meeting**

**Totnes and Bridgetown Races Company Ltd Open Hunters' Chase**
(5 years and older)

**17:50 Stake:** R58 020 4800m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Career Record: W-P-R</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Last 3 Runs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chamerton (FR) 8Bg</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5N2: 1L4</td>
<td>W M Biddick</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr W Biddick</td>
<td>79.5</td>
<td>1L46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rock On Carlos (IRE) 8Bg</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5F2: 0L4</td>
<td>A B Leyshon</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Miss L M Turner</td>
<td>79.5</td>
<td>0L48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sam Red (FR) 10B</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5H4: 0L4</td>
<td>Mrs Bridget Lewis</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Miss A Lewis</td>
<td>75.5</td>
<td>0H44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Staple Head (IRE) 6B</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5S3: 1L4</td>
<td>Mrs Biddick</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr Dylan Kitts</td>
<td>79.5</td>
<td>1L46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wick Green 8B</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5M3: 2L4</td>
<td>P W Mason</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr P Mason</td>
<td>79.5</td>
<td>2L46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Forecast Betting:** 2-9 Chamerton; 6-1 Wick Green; 12-1 and upwards others.

**Tips:**
1. Chamerton
2. Wick Green
3. Sam Red
4. Distance winner Sam Red is no forlorn hope for a place.

**Preview:**
Chamerton pulled-up at the Cheltenham Festival when last sighted but he's taking a marked drop in-class this afternoon and makes standout appeal on his preceding hunter chase victory at Leicester in February. Wick Green has won five times between the flags and things could click into place for him under Rules at some point. Distance winner Sam Red is no forlorn hope for a place.

**How to Read Fields:** Runner info shown as follows: Number; Horse; Age; Colour; Sex; Career record: wins-places-runs; Trainer; Draw (position in starting gate); Jockey; Weight to be carried included rider < equipment; Last 3 runs with most recent on right. After horse name: *=Blinkers; !=Pacifiers; ()=Blinkers/Pacifiers; x=Eye Shield; ?=Hood; <=Ear Muffs. Before the jockey name: *=apprentice. Last three runs are shown in order of finishing position; racecourse; distance; lengths behind. Thus 3V12 is third at Vaal over 1200m lengths behind the winner. If underscored 1T12, the race followed a rest of 60 days or more.

**Disclaimer:** Whilst reasonable precautions have been taken to ensure the accuracy and quality of the contents of this publication, neither Phumelela Gaming & Leisure Limited (and any subsidiary or associated companies collectively referred to as the “Group”), nor their agents warrant that this publication is error free. Neither do any of the parties accept liability for any damages, damages that may arise in the future or inconvenience that may arise as a result of the use of this publication or any reliance placed on the contents of this publication either directly, indirectly or otherwise. The Group and their agents reserve the right to subsequently correct and republish any inaccurate information previously published. The onus is on the customer to verify that the published information is the most updated and correct information. Copyright: Phumelela Gold Enterprises.